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I
Treasures Found in

Our American Forests
I

I

pat our American forests abound in plants which possess the most
Valuable med inal virtues is abundantly attested by scores of the most i

eminent niedflcal writers and teachers of this and other countries Even
the untofored Indians had discovered the usefulness of many native
plants btf < re the advent of the white race This information imparted
freely to rfie whites led the latter to continue investigations until today-
we

I

ha J a rich assortment of most valuable American medicinal roots I

Dr Pierce of Buffalo N Y believes that our An frifnn lQfes12I
abound in medicinal roots for the cure of most obstinate and fatal dis-

eases rtW would properly investigate them and in confirmation of

this
M

conviction he points with pride to the most marvelous cures ef-

fected by his Golden Medical Discovery which has roven itself to be
the most efficient stomach tonic lijyjer inviffprq r h rt tonic and reg
pTator HUrl li god Cleanserrtiknown to medical science Dyspepsia Qr
indigestion torpid liver functional and even valvular and other affec ¬

tions of the heart yield it r11 a tive J

1 The reason why n Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

cures these and many other
ia clearly shown in a little

book of extracts from the standard
medical works which is mailed free to
any address by Dr R V Pierce of
Buffalo N Y to all sending request
for the same

To aid in healing old sorea or ulcers
apply Dr Pierces AllHealing Salve to
them while taking the Ct Golden Medical
Discovery to purify and enrich the blood

Healing Salve is
cleansing and pain relieving It de-
stroys

¬

the boo odors arising from sup-
purating

¬

or running sores and puts
them in the best possible condition for
healing

The w AllHealing Salve is a superior
dressing for all open running or sup ¬

purating Sores or Ulcers For healing
open wounds cuts and scratches it is
unsurpassed

If your medicine dealer doee not have
the AllHealing Salve in stock mail
50 cents in postage stamps to Dr R V
Pierce Y and you will
receive it by return post

In treating all open sores or ulcers
boils carbuncles and other swellings it

r is important that Dr Piercea Golden
Medic l Discovery be taken persistently-
to purify the blood and thereby remove
the cause of the trouble It is in the
blood that the great battle of health has
to be fought The ulcer and the sore
are simply the scarlet flowers of disease
with roots running down into the blood

+ These roots must be eradicated or the
disease will break out afresh t Golden
Medical Discovery cleanses the blood-
of all foul and poisonous accumulations
pushes out the dead and waste matter
and thus purifies the entire life current
Disease in the flesh must die out when-
it is no longer fed by foul blood

J Golden Medical Discovery Effectively
cures disease in the flesh by curing its
cause in the blood

Iii Not lefs marvelous in the unparal-
leled

¬

cures it is constantly
womans many peculiar affections
weaknesses and distressing derange¬

ments is Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

as is amply attested by thousands-
of unsolicited testimonials contributed-
by grateful patients who have been
cured by it of catarrhal pelvic drains
painpl periods irregularities

and other displacements caused by I

weakness ulceration of uterus and
kindred affections often after man
other advertised medicines and physi-
cians

¬

had failed
Nursing mothers and overburdened-

women in all stations of life whose
vigor and vitality may have been un¬

dermined and brokendown by over¬

work exacting social duties too
frequent bearing of children or other
causes will find in Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription the most potent invigorat-
ing

¬

restorative strengthgiver ever de¬

vised for their special benefit Nursing
mothers will find it especially valuable-
in sustaining their strength and promot-
ing

¬

an abundant nourishment for the
Expectant mothers too will find-

it a priceless boon to prepare the ¬

tem for babys coming and rendering-
the ordeal comparatively painless It
can do no harm in any state or con¬

dition of the female system
Delicate nervous weak women who

suffer from frequent headaches back¬

ache draggingdown distress low down-
in the abdomen or from painful or ir¬

regular monthly periods gnawing or
distressed sensation in stomach dizzy-
or faint spells see imaginary specks or
spots floating before eyes have disagree ¬

able pelvic catarrhal drain prolapsus
anteversion or retroversion or other
displacements of womanly organs from
weakness of parts will whether they
experience many or only a few of the

symptoms find relief and a per¬

manent cure by using faithfully and
fairly persistently Dr Pierces Favorite

Both the above mentioned medi-
cines

¬

are wholly made up from the
glyceric extracts of native medicinal
roots The processes employed in their
manufacture were original with Dr
Pierce and they arc carried on by skill ¬

ed chemists and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose
Both medicines aTe free front
alcohol and nil other harmful habit
forming drugs A full liet of their in ¬

gredients is printed on each bottle
wrapper-

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con¬

stipation Constipation is the cause ol
many diseases Cure the cause and you
cure the disease Easy to take as candy

E C SMITH C1 V ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
We are equipped to do the very best work and ue only

the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im ¬

mediate attention Ohapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ayi

Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197

SEABOARD AIRLINE RY
I

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Three Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SEABOARD EXPRESS

SEABOARD MAIL
Modern Pullman Equipmen-

tThe Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibuled train
St Augustine and Jacksonvillejto New York via Richmond-

and Washington Dining Car a la carte service Double
Drawing Room Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation-

car Leave St Augustine 1150 a m and Jacksonville
1255 p m daily including Sundays-

For full Information and sleeping car reservations call on any agent Sea-

t

¬

board or write

S C Boylston Jr Asst Gen Pass Agent

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
I

> >

PORTLAND WAS IN PERIL-

From

I

a Great Firc that Required Help
From Five Other Cities to

Control

Portland Ale Jan 2itThe entire
city hall was destroyed by fin yester-
day

¬

morning1 together with the records
of Cumberland county dating hack

F

many years and many valuable paint
ings entailing a loss of 800000 The j

fire spread to several nearby build i

ings and the total loss will be in the
millions-

The fin broke out in the operating
room of the city electrician from

which the entire fire alarm system of
the city was operated and for this
reason no general alarm could be
sounded When the department final-
ly

¬

reached the scene it was unable to
scope with the blaze and not until the
fire apparatus from five other cities

i had arrived were the flames gotten un-

der control A howling northwest
storm fanned the flames

BIG FIRE IN BALTIMORE-

Five Men Killed TwentyTwo Badly
Injured and Half a Million Dollars

Worth of Property Destroyed

Baltimore Jan 25Fire which
started early yesterday during a howl ¬

ing gale in the brass foundry of J
Regesters Sons Company not only
destroyed tIre entire plant but caused
the death of five firemen the more or
less serious injury of twentytwo oth ¬

ers and a property loss of half a mil ¬

lion All the killed and most of the
injured were caught in falling walls
The dead are Lieutenant Harmon
Fireman Pugh and three unidentified
firemen

VICTORY-

A Prophecy for 1910
I

Contributed
Therefore the ungodly shall not

stand in the judgment nor sinners in
the congregation of the righteous
Ys 15-
Sunset is burning the seal of God on

closing day
Upon thoughts deeds of hours
Grant victory oer bad almighty pow ¬

ers-

Thoughts
t

words whose acts rests
With eternity bad or best
See men like fighting steeds
Oercoming rum and its deeds
Women and childrenin Heavens fight
As evening comes down the starry

night
Whispers prayers upward borne as

angels wings
Around them and gladly sings
Whatsoever is born of God overcom

eth the world
Oh the music of that heavenly chord
And this is the victory that over

cometh the world
Even our faith All hail Christly

Lord
Night wings downward oer yon slope
As still pour in the wet or dry vote

Prohibition is ours at last
Shout hallelujah we gain victory dear
That weve looked for many a year
Though sufferings darkened the morn
Through rum which made us mourn
Faith Hope and Charity bright stars
Severs chains and breaks prison bars
Whisky gone and our days
Spans North South East West for

always
Shout the tidings from lowland to the

mountain top
Rums beat Hurrah victory never

stops-
It rises its form so sightly-
He creates a star ablaze
And time shows its work mighty-
As seconds work their ways
Shouting Faiths the victory crown

Ing deeds
Put on the whole armor of God it

leads
And gains power in all needs

PICKED UP THE PASSENGERS

Amsterdam Holland Jan 25The
lifeboat Gouwze arrived today with
the missing passengers of the steamer
Amsterdam who disappeared in a
small boat folowing the collision yes-
terday

¬

I with the British steamer Ax
minister The boat was picked up
along the coast-

Chamberlains Cough Remedy a Safe
Medicine for Children-

In buying a cough medicine for chil-
dren never be afraid to buy Chamber¬

lains Cough Remedy There is no
danger from it and relief is always-
sure to follow It it Intended espe-
cially

¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough and there Is no better
medicine in the world for these dis ¬

eases It is not only a certain cure for
croup but when given as soon as the
croupy cought appears will prevent the
attack Whooping cough is not dan ¬

gerous when this remedy is given as
directed It contains no opium or
other harmful drugs and may be giv ¬

en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult For sale by all druggists
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Incorporated Capital 5000011

THE MUNROE CHAMBiES BANK

Has Money to Loan in Moderate
Amounts to Refedar Customers-

T

I
T MUNROE President Z C CHAMBL1SS

I

Vice President f
A E GER1G Cashier

1
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D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY 1j V

i

McIVER MacKAy

DEALERS IN a
µ

FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSi

furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Ca pets Ma
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles ffiinks Snit Cases and Satchels 4

tJ

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils

1

Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement tf

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
i

Call on or write us f01 pri-

ceselver

X

MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought and which has been-
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of N

and bas been made under his per-
sonal

¬
II 7 supervision since its infancy i

AlloWDO one deceive you in this R
°

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of =

Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It t

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms y

and allays Feveriahness It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
N

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep >

The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Frie-

ndCASTORIA
1

GENUINE ALWAYS tt

Bears the Signature of
M

X-

r

h4 I J

The Kind You Have Always Bougfttj-
UseIn For Ov r SO ears

Yet CKTftUN 0CMPAN TT MUMMY mCCT HEW YOUR CRY

f<

A Penny a Match and a 31

MinuteI-
sall

°

E

h

that is required if you Lave an instantaneous water S
heater in your bath room then you have hot water A

rt

COOK WITH GASt
ITS GOOD NO1-

j
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